STUPID AMERICA
Blinken, in his first speech, suddenly revealed what his stepfather had seen with his own eyes.
1944, a month after landing in Normandy, a gang of transgender Negroes from Harlem on m-24
tanks with air suspension, in order to jump to rap, with the support of antifa and lesbian
feminists, liberated Polish town Bialystok, which was located on the border with the USSR.
"My late stepfather, Samuel, was one of 900 children at his school in Polish Bialystok, but the
only one to survive the Holocaust after four years in concentration camps... He was running
towards the tank. The hatch opened. The African-American soldier looked down at him. The
stepfather got on his knees and said only 3 words that he knew in English... "God save
America." That's who we are. This is what America represents to the world," - Blinken said.
Blinken very, very bad studied at school.
The fact is that there have never been concentration camps in Bialystok. There was a “Stalag”
for Soviet prisoners of war, who were exterminated as best they could. The Red army liberated
Polish Bialystok.
On July 14, 1944, a month and a week later, when the United States deigned to open the Second
front and was still entrenched in France, the Bialystok-Osovets offensive operation of the
second Belorussian front, under the command of General Zakharov, ended.
Moron Biden put moron Blinken head of the US state Department.
The USSR paid a heavy price for the freedom of stinking Poland. During the operations to
liberate Poland, the Soviet Army suffered the following casualties: irrevocable — 477 295
people, sanitary — 1 636 165 people, for a total of 2 113 460.
U.S. military losses during world war II totaled 405,399 dead and killed. Of this number,
combat losses account for 291,557 people, while non-combat losses account for 113,842
people.
The United States took almost no part in world war 2. Moreover, Ford, Rockefeller, and other
American bourgeoisie supplied Hitler with strategic goods even during the war.
Great Britain is also a country of morons.
A US destroyer in the Black sea climbed across the state border of Russia. Russian warship
kicked him in the ass to keep him out of our territory. In other words, the US could have started
a nuclear war. Do you know what the UK said? Don't fall off your chair: the UK accused
Russia that Russia could have unleashed a nuclear war by protecting its borders!
The moron macron, who is currying favor with Washington, accused Russia of inciting antiFrench sentiment in Africa.
Macron, who seeks to rewrite history, declared that the USSR was responsible for the
beginning of world war 2 and Russia today seeks to rewrite history.
We remember, we remember how France worked for Hitler.
Look at photo: residents of the Polish town of Bialystok welcome Soviet soldiers-liberators.

